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Insurance.

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATED SUIL STBA R1

NBW YORK AND OIA.SOOW 

Favorite rente for Tonrl«*«.

P*~XÎATB8 OF PASSAGE 
K rom K«W YORK V 

GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. HKLFAST, 
or LONDONDERRY.

Ce nine-AM. 876 f |W-Cnmniey.
Return tickets et reduced rata*.

,uw,*fSC5.5Sï,ÏK*’*tt”
COMPANY'S OFFICES : f Bowling Green. N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. B. WARNOCK.

14«8 Goderla

REV. C- FLETCHER.
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Office. West aide of St. Andrew s Street. Goderirh

lUVIy ____________ ___________ i __

JAMB» wMAILL.

CANADA

Lilvo stools.
INSURANCE Co’y.

Head Office* Toronto.

H3R8F.8 AND OATTI-E
Insured against death from

For rates apply to
R. KAD0L1VF, Agent,

Goderich.
Beverly Robinson, Manager.

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH,

BEGS to direct attention to hie very 
full stock of

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepared to make up in the 
most fashionable style and at the lowest

Oeùta* Furnlaliin(f.
of all kinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich. 38th Oct., 1874.

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Welle Sunk & Repaired 

A Iso, Soft water Tanks

F»rtlaa wyifiiy gard wo»k done a*««id .to well

£S raSXasss.r' ^ - T|~*
Weller 1 Martin

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
Os ADO ATE or Oavaaio TersamAsr Omo—e.

OFFICE, STABLES à
St. Andrew * Street, heek of Ho^.
and directly onpoalte the raatdenaa of Homci 

“Mm M. P.

GEORGE ÏXMON,
V ETE MU ART SVBOBON, QOVEEICH,
- n RADolfi^thî6Ootlegee of Le*1" . 

rrÿÆt G!- ton, Kent*ky. sn«l Jorwto, M 
/T*n opened an Office at Elij tk Martin a^yl; 
b »rne u ,«el, where he can at ell t — j* .
• d. night o, day. o. SR dl-M. •« *■” .» •»<« 
Cattle. *________1W *7_______ __

GODERICH AGENCY
Treat * Loan Cempaay of Cana, 

Inrorpoaled bp Royal Charier 
CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POUNDS 

S1ERLINO.
Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Perm 

City or Town Property far periods of Five 
year* or to suit the convenience of Sorrower*, and 

r repayable at e*piry of time or by ar 
ii.Htalnvnte. Payment* In reduction of hum 

will heneoepted ntany timeon favorable terme. 
#W tor'-oved Mortgago*pnrehaaed.

G. M.TRUEMAN,
1317 Maiket Square, Owderlch.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
1 NFORMS the Inliabltaote of Vie County e( 
l Huron, that he haajuat received a large stock

Pry Goods, Crockery.
GI.ASSWAHE,

lomotbln* New

patents
For I.rtolto, .«P-tit—tol. —V *“■

PàTeXTgtors.uwlor«h.n|.
.4 --------------- ---------

irly* secured 

Send for prlnt-[W-n l aaaiaato»*. —----- » . _......
Instructions. Agency In operation ten y

HENRY GRIST,

Artificial Stone.
ture of ArtlHcUl *L»oe, are preitarot 

to reeviv* and execute 
orders for

Ottawa, Cansda.
M yohnnlcal Englueer. SoUiltor of I’ntenU and

Dr:2t^n,t W4-1T-

DAVISON f JOHNSON,
Hern.tart Ac.

O tderich

K KSTAtniAîVr.
-«.-x ^ niQfr

Wk 2BB
JAMES VIVIAN

HAS RRMlVFiO HIS RESTAURANT tu 
Vchswon 'a New Block, West Street, where le 

will be glad to see all bis customer» ana me 
public generally.

15, B. WATSON,
H°Daa— 8igl> *"**• °rBMIW?>^1 FlUaUr

GeatninZ^
ildinI T 
LAZ I N VJ

Shop^oa North Mseeet oppoaUelbe^^RwUtry

STAR BAKERY
Vlctsrla 61., foot of Hamilton SI.,

GODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKERS and Confectioners. Wedd Inga and Partiwi 
■applied on short notice. Also, Vessels suP- 

" 1. Flour end Feed constantly on band, uooas

KKY8TON6S.
WINDOW HILI<S.

DOOR SILLS snl sll kinds of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone is as durab'o 
as any other, and ran 1» furnished at bs f the 
«•oet of cut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
the same it the faiHory. «pp««tt-e Neiliergall'a Salt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk** Office, where speci
mens will l>e kept on view, and orders received As 
this is anew enterprise, we trust 'he |eop’e of 
Qi deilch will give us i>roper encouragement.

Orders received and shipments made to any 
point In Canada,

J. A O. W. THOMSON,
1£*- 8m Goderich, Ont.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c'ass

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go to the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Orange* Lemons, and all kinds of Frnlts In 
Jffioe, season. Oysters prepared Inevety style. Parties 

'implied OB *hcrt notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCOERTY

delivered In any part of the towü. 
Goderich. Nov. 83. 1874.

BRITI8H “AMERICAN

•60 to 810,000
b#« icv.eWd ln|8-o.k Privileges and pntd

900 £; PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !”

A Book on Wall Street. Sent F tee. f*?

TUMBRIDGE à fO.,
IRnnkere and Brokers,

ALL KINDS Or

SWING MACHINES
j repaired and put in good running order 
I before taken from the shop or no charge. 
1 Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aug. 18. 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

Bells from 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
Far Farm, School, Town and Church pui post's with 

a"cel springs lu ihe larger sizes.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

Inconrage home manufacture. All tells warrsnt 
ed fori me year. Send for Catalogue.

L. JONES * Co.,
46.a_lyr Markham, On

Variety is my Motto ! 

STOVES, STOVES,
Plain and fancy

TINWARE
Coal Oil, Lamps, Brackets, çfiandelicrs 

Hall Lamps, Ac.
AH kinds ef Tut Work executed with neatness and 
despatch and aatisfaction guaranteed. Also on 

baud a large assortment of

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wall Papers, Window Blinds <tc.

Which will be aold out at cost, to inske room for 
spring Imputations. > on can procures anything 

and everytlilLg at

SU'NifKBS’ VARIETY STORE.
(Crsbb’s Block Market S uare.Oodeiivh.

Ktihltou » »»
•nd fM|rtn-i
There was t k
she had b—a weeping, and her e 
wae pale, be** Uo« lighted wp i 
•he aaw Fraek, **4 she glided U 
•id* with an *m+rmmmt with wh* 
any oth* Hem he woeld have 
iiHfhm

II was Hoi till all the hustle ef fiadtaffi 
•eaia si the ooaoert room wae ov*, sod 
Freak had eentrived to secure oee W*

W fÜMfWWk 
qunauoB, ** 'Whhhe wm able to pat the qt 

tlier went you this morning P*
Her aheek floated, end hi 

drooped.
•• bid aoi Noreh tell you that I kepi 

a headache T she whls-» with i
pored, evasively 

" Tee. your oooein repeated what She

•&.Vto BEy ; bot I must know 
more titan this, Kathleen. 1 
the troth !”

!” she repeated, with 
offended gesture. *■ Mr Dalton, yon 
— speaking yery strangely !”

11 cannot stop to oonsider my Words 
uch a moment ; and 1 repeat that 1 

demand, by our mutual love, that yon 
tell me the whole truth. Kathleen I 
know that you were not in this house 
thie morning when 1 celled.

“ Who has been playing the spy upon 
me ?” the asked, a little terror audible 
in her

“ No one. By a strange chance, 1 
w you myself in Verrail 
Kathleen's trembling fingers played 

with her fan ; and she darted a furtive, 
troubled glance at the young 
which pained him excessively, for there 
was none ef the fearless confidence in it 
with whjch he had been hoping against 
hope tun she would have heard and 
answered him

I had an errand in the street you 
is,*' she said, presently. *' Was it 

honorable to watch me f”
Yes, when I saw you in danger V 
etorted. “ Kathleen, you must 

have been mad when you consented 
to meet that worthless man”—and he 
darted a furious glance at Lord Olanore 
—•* upon any pretext !”

Kathleen's head had sank low* and 
lower while he was speaking, but now 
she looked up and said, “Hush, Mr. 
Dalton ; your loud tones will attract 
attention. Besides, yon are mistaken.
1 did nut go to Verrall street to 
Lord Glanore.r

“ Thank heaven, yon are able to say 
» !" the relieved Frank exclaimed. 
Then the rencontre wae an accidental 
te V
Almost unintelligibly, she murmured 
at she bad not seen his lordship at all; 

aad her lover wae too much shocked by 
the deliberate falsehood to make any 
immediate reply.

“ Had 1 been inclined to doubt uiy 
own sight, and believe your assertion,’’ 
he ookfiy observed, " Lord Glauore's 
confession that he visited Verrall Street 
thie afternoon would put it out of my

Lord tilauorv visited Verrall streelf' 
...» repeated, with an expression of 
countenance difficult to analyse. “ But 

did not say he had seen—that in, 
ipoken with me i He could not ! On 
ij honor, Mr. Dalton, I held no coin 

in unication with hia lordship, nor was 1 
conscious of his pneeuce there !”

COOKING A PARLOR. STOVES, “ And yet 1 saw you walking side by 
Hardw.re .nd Fancy Good». «ta, JTtoir hud On hi. Km." _

And a* the good* In slock went purelmnvd at ■ 
of figure he L enabled to sell them vheaiwr than 
any otlter etorr 111 the p*arr. The ginide aie of 
the very beet dearrivtlmi and will lie sold at a 
great ear rid re on original east. l*artie* wishing 
goods will do well to call aud ook at the clock.

Cash ad van red on goods i-onalgnod.
Cash |wild for all kinds ot II<>ueehold Goods.
No charge fur storage of gooila for sale at auction 
Bankrupt and oilier stork* bought and «old.
Good* nppiai*ed and debt* collected.

»b«r of Farm* and Town Lots for Sale.
Goderich. Api II 8th. 1876. 1468-lyr

“ Are we friends * enemies r he de- 
WMUi, URIy fanning Mmaelf with her

“ Sallhar the one nor the other," aha 
nadil, nan.red. • I «II the»

»wth whom I hare merely enoh _
• few eiriliUee, «unol oogweinlcmm..

" Bah I I Aataat newtralUy. Open 
war for we, or alto a atreng and I«Un»

awl*
"You nre e aoldior," aaid Noreh,
and think it incumbent npnn you to

he laahnitol ; bnt 1 hare nlnnya andor- 
atood that akiriniahing la harraaaing to 
a I.» bravest.”

Not when one’s adversary is an 
kenorable one.” And he bowed eigni 
flcantly to the lady. •* in that case, 1 
don’t mind owning myself worsted oo-

1 Wall St., N. Y.

Rr-opfins Monday. Jgny. 4th, '875. j
SchoUrahip* U*aeJ f). throe, eix and twelve 
months good in Montreal and andthronghout t&o

çhirts r.o-^v KTydo
or Made to order,

PSYCHOMANCY.
OR SOUL CHARMING.

How either eex may fascinate ana gain the love 
and afLcliona of any perron they cbouw.tnelant- 
ly. Thin art all can giirfii*, fr *, by mail, for IS c*e 

togettier with a Marriage Unide, Kr> ptien Oncle, 
Dream*. Biota to Louies, etc. 1,1 00,000 sold. A 

j outer Book. Add-ran.
T. WILLIAM* Co.. Pun’labem,

1 ^ Philadelphie.

A T retail pMf â
i\ hand .rwing to lair, machine

MRS. LBFLER. '"B
A€ :.NT3 WANTED.

Men r- women $34 a week. Proof 
Phmnheu. i.jainess pleasant and honor- 
thie with n-i nsk». A iO page circulai , 
tul .-a uahle Samples free. 8»-A ppsial- I 6X1»tenu 
.aid i-.i uhtuh in send your address | do the »MUP- 
:os-' *>ui 1 wo cents.

yon are wrong. He may 
have trod tho same payement with me 
—that 1 cannot contradict, for I was 
too much at raid of the crowd too look 
either to the right or to the left ; but 
see Lord Glanore, or speak with hint, I

Frank was silent. Uow was he too 
reconcile these earnest assurances with 
what he had eeeu 1

Your hand rested on his arm, Kath
leen ?” he reminded her. e

On Lord Glanore ef Never—never !” 
But now she spoke with a confusion 
that marred tho impression her words 
might have made.

Will you tell me what errand it was 
that led you to vieil Verrait street 
secretly ?”

After some hesitation came tho re
sponse, “ I went to relieve a person who 
is in (distressed circumstances and 
Frank was only too glad to believe her.

“ For the future, you must delegate 
^uur charitable intentions to n«e, my 
dearest, and I will carry them out. 
Visiting the cottagers round about the 
farm wu a veiy different thing to re 
lieving the poor in a great city like this. 
You must not attempt it—at least, not 
alone. Promise me this.”

But she would not giyo him the pledge 
ho demanded.

You have no right to attempt to 
rule my actions, Mr. Dalton,” she said, 
agitatedly. “ You w ill always forget 
that I have never given my consent to 
the betrothal you persist in mganlinj 
os a delided affair. "

lie wus now really angry,
“ Kathleen, this is unworthy of you. 

If your lips have ever uttered a positive 
consent to my wishes, you have tacitly 
permitted me to believe that you will be 
mine at the time Mrs. Carroll has fixed 
for our union Can it be that you have 
ceased to love me—that another holds 
tho place in your heart that I fondly 
hoped was mine ?”

Tho little hands lying on her lap were 
restletsly clasped and unclasped, and her 
eye* were heavy with unshed tears.

“Mr. Dalton, do me the justice to 
remember that I have always keenly felt 
the difference in our position, sud have 
begged you to bo contented with my 
friendship.”

“ Why should I, if the richer prize of 
your love ia to be won f Kathleen, 
dearest Kathleen, how can you coquette 
with me now ?”
“I am no coquette,” she faltered. 

“ I thoroughly comprehend how much 
you offer me. I» it nothing, think you, 
to » desolate, ill treated gû]f j0 fln(i 
herself suddenly exalted to a place in 
the affections of one of the beet of men ? 
But it ha» never been in my power to 
set for myself. I fear it never will. I 
dare not grasp hsppiueee, even when it 
is within my reach.’

“ My dear love,” he whispered, “you 
arc tantalizmgly mysterious. Miss De- 
Ian y rai. t be exercising some secret an l 
evil irr «nee over you. I* ^ not go ?

Kathleen «book her head, and signed
•• Aunt Ursula prefers to forget my
stance. 1 wish I could tear),

lly.
Bat I do !” eried Norsk, defiantly , 

** so take car®» Major. If war should' 
be declared between os, yon will find 
a* a dangerous antagonist.”

** It is consoling io learn that you 
think me worthy of ee much confidence/ 
•aid the Major, sentimentally, “ If 
cannot be loved, I prefer to be hated.”

With a carious smile flickering about 
her lips, she replied, “ You snail be 
gratified ; but be warned ! It is not 
safe game to play !”

“ Fur you, or for me ?” he asked, in
solently.

“ Let tme answer that question ; 
but I should be but a bad general if I 
did not arrange the plan of my cam
paign before engaging upon it,” she 

with a gay carelessness that 
him. Again he put the question 

to Lord Glanore, “ Who ia this strange 
girl ?” But when he learned all there 
wae to tell about Her, he found himself 

me the wiser.
And still the days sped on ; and, in 

another week, No rah would quit Dub
lin. Her zest for gaiety continued un
flagging, even though she cams home 
from the theatre or a soiree overwrought 
and under the powerful spell of some 
emotion, the source of which she care
fully concealed. Rosamond and Kath
leen were but hotyow friends now a days; 
the former was suspicion^ the latter 
reserved, and eager to avoid being left 
alone either with Frank or his sister. 
Perhaps thev were all looking forward 
to Norah’s departure as a relief ; after 
that, affaire might, nay, must, be brought 

' a climax.
This came sooner than wosanticipatod. 

Mrs. Carroll had promised to patronise 
a ball given in be liai f of some charity ; 
and, at her request, the Daltons were of 
her party. Kathleen linked her arm 
through Rosamond's as they wore en
tering the noble apartment appropriated 
to the dancers, and many an eye fol
lowed admiringly these fairest types of 
English and Hibernian loveliness.

They were detained by the crush at 
the door of the ball-room, and Frank, 
who was following his sister, stooped to 
pick up a tiny note which had fluttered 
to his feet. Unperceived by Kathleen, 
who was exchanging courtesies with sn 
acquaintance, he touched Rosamond's 
shoulder with it.

“ Yod have dropped something, 
Kosie ; thank me f<y feclaimiug it.”

Let me first be sure that it is miuo/' 
alio smilingly replied.

It fell from the folds of your drese ” 
he Demisted ; for Frank believed that it 
had done so,

1 Perhaps it ii an exctise from Ma
dame for the mistake in the trimmings 
of my cloak. Open it, and see.”
^ Unthinkingly, he obeyed, and read as

I entreat you to see me at the old 
place at Verrall street. If you retain 
any affection fur one who ought still to 
be dear to you, do not refuse the 
prayer of

* Katulkrn Sidnf.y.

loth, the Viscount drew 
arm through Ma, awl lad 

...v.ItatbUto., » U,, «m. am-
I-Win» |o Ui« baoh ,1 the giUow'a

ehair, aiidquwttoelng her with III- coo 
oealed impatience.

'Wha* tied ol neper wm it that Mr 
Dalton foondr

•How too I tallr Mia. Carroll retort, 
a*. ‘If it wm eoatothiua o! Rt»ui..ml 
there ceold he ne harm in It, for aho ia 

o candid to hare any aacrala. ’
•How did he look I What did ha a»l' 

Katlilaen queried, paeebi, car the a%- 
I Mate the latter part oth» kin.
re ntoanlt itfutLinaJ

out

T do not know. What is your motive 
for petting these questions to me? My 
dear Ketty, I eannot understand you! 
Is there something amiss between you 
and yonr lover? If so, let me try and 
remove it; bet be sincere with me if I 
am to help you.’

‘Yon eaunotr woe the desponding 
reply. *1 must endure my lot.’

Mrs. Carroll gaaed at her eurioaslv, 
and made answer, *8o must we all, but 
we are not forbidden to do our beet to 
make ourselves and those about us hap 
P7- My dear, I don't like to see you 
whispering with Lord Glanore. What 
can you have to say to him, or he to 
your

The question was repealed before 
Kathleen replied, and then she spoke 
with evident constraint.

‘Lord Glanote has it in hie power to 
confer a favour upon me—that is, upon 
- i person I know. ”

Dear child ! your ignorance of the i 
world astonishes me ! It you had any 
request to make to hie lordship, it 
should have been put through me. And 
pray who is this person for whom you 
are petitioning ? Some cottager *uear 
the farm ?”

I eannot toll you now,” was the 
hurried reply. “To-morrow, or the 
next day, you shall know all ; and then 
forgive me. and comfort Frank Dalton 
if you can !”

Mrs. Oarroll only caught the latter 
part of her speech indistinctly, and the 
return of Norah to her side prevented 
any further conversation.

In the meanwhile, Roiamond and 
Lord Olanore were strolling slowly 
towards the oard-rooin, where it wee 
, uet possible they might find Frank. 
The former was writhing under a sonne 
of injury, ns nhc remembered how ho 
had lingered beside Kathleen, while 
the Viscount was silent and thoughtful.

t‘ I don’t know why 1 should detain 
your lordship,” Rosamond said, at last. 
“I fancy I am preventing the fulfil- 
™ont of some engagement with Mbs

“ site is a very charming girl,” lie 
answered, rather irrelevantly. “ May I 
ask, without impertinence, why her 
marriage with your brother is deferred.

“ Kathleen can best tell you that ; I 
am not in her secrets."

“ Ah ! she has scruples—foolish sum- 
>lea Î” lie muttered. “ 1 hope Mr. 
>alton will have succeeded in overcom

ing them by the time I return to Dublin. 
Yes. dear Rosamond,” he added in re
ply to her startled glance, •* I must 
eave you for a while ; businoes recall» 
me to England, and 1 shall go tomor
row, in order to return as quickly as I

“ This is rather a sudden resolution, 
is it not T’ faltered hie auditor.

He hesitated. “ Yee—no. My law
yers have been wanting to see mo for 
some time, but 1 hate postponed my 
departure till a circumstance has occur* 
red which renders it absolutely neces
sary, You'll think of mo kindly, won’t 
jroii, Rosamond ? And if, by some un-

CHAPTER XXVIII.
AFTER BEADING THE NOTE.

When Rosamond looked round again 
for her brother, he was not to be seen ; 
but so many gentlemen were pressing 
forward to secure her hand for the 
dances on her card, that she felt no sur
prise at the circumetanoo. . It was not 
until Lord Glanore brought her bjick to 
Mrs. Carroll at tho close of a set of 
quadrilles, that she saw Kathleen sit
ting still, and learned that Frank, to 
whom she had miga/ed hcreelf, had not 
apiwared to claim her promise.

I “ It is very odd !” his sister exclaim- 
I ed. “ He was close behind us as we 
I entered the loom, for ho picked up a 
note or paper which I had dropped.”

Kathleen started,and looked strangely 
troubled when she apoke, but made no 
answering remark ; and yet an act of 
inattention ami rmlene»* on the part of 
the chivalrous Frank Dalton was no rare, 
that it might well have raised a ‘wish 
to know what had occurred to give rise 
to it.

Refusing to dance again, Rosamond 
sat for some time endeavoring to discov
er his figure in the throng promenading 
the sp.ico in tho centre of the saloon, 
lie waa not amongst them, and she kept 
her eyes fixed on tho dour by which 
she hoped to seo him enter, till surprise 
at hia nonap{>earancc gave place to uu-

“ I must go and make inquiries c«m 
corning my brother,” slio whispered to 
Mr». Carroll. “ I cannot imagine what 
is detaining him au long.”

“ Go, then, my love ; Lut not alone. 
Let Lord Glanore accompany you. Why, 
where is he ?”

Tho Viscount was at n.o great distance. 
Partially concealed from observation by 
a stand of flowering plant», he was 
bending down to listen to Kathleen, 
who, in low, entreating tones, was ad- 
dresiling him. Never had hIio_looked 
lovelier than now, as, with her upraised 
face slightly flushed, arid lips quivering 
with eagerness, she pleaded some re
quest ; but there was reluctance, if not 
absolute contempt, in his manner, ae lie 
listened to her.

What was Kathleen —the shy, reserved 
Kathleen—urging mo persistently to one 
whom she declared she scarcely knew ? ;

lucky stroke of fate, I am not permitted 
to return to you, bear in mind that, 
faulty though I am, I have loved you
dearly I”

Thes« words, which Rosamond re
garded as one of the forboding speeches 
we are Sometimes tempted to make mi 
the eve of a long journey, or some peril- 
ocs undertaking, were designed to bear 
a different meaning to her troubled 
heart by sud by. But even now they 
grieved and agitated her. At the pros
pect of a separation, she could not con
ceal how much she l-.vwl, and would 
regret him ; but Lord Glanore wae un
usually dutrait that night ; and if he 
joally perceived her emotion —which is 
doubtful—he did not avail himself of it 
to extort from her that sweet confession 
she would not, in his softened mood, 
have been able to withhold.

Frank joined them juit as his sietor, 
with some remorse, recollected hcr er- I 
rand, and she hail t»» make amends for 
her furgetfnines» by rho gladness of her 
welcome.

“ My dear Frank 1 where have you 
been staying ? 1 was gutting p mi lively
uneasy about you.”

She saw now that lie whm unusually 
pal6, while his feature» wore contracted 
a» if with pain.

“ You are ill -you have been suffer
ing 1 ’ she began ; but an expressive 
lo< k silenced her.

“ Yon aro right ; I have been suffer
ing ; but it is over, or nearly so. You 
should not ho here ; you must let mo 
take you back to Mrs, (Jarroll.

Without appearing to porcoive Lord 
tJlanort*, ha had "placed himself between 
that gentleman and Rosamond, whose 
hand he now clasped in his own, un-.l led 
her into tho bni -room.

Presu.itly, Kathleen found him by her 
aide, coldly addressing her.

‘Mrs. Carroll wiahes mo to toll you 
that she is lirod, and prop w.-s to go 
homo. Aro jou ready V

Fluttering uiid paling in a conscious* 
’bs of a marked chango in bin manner, 

she silently r-i»o and permitted herself 
to be escorted to tho ball, where Nurah 

.18 gaily flirting with the gentlemen 
who were vicing with each other in their 
attention», and Mr». Conull waa alter
nately scolding and laughing at her saucy

Without uttering another *ylla'do to 
the now trembling and agiLite'l Kath
leen, Frank wrauped her cloak about 
her, and was turning away to perform 
the same office for hia sinter, v/lien the 
young girl grasped his arm, piteously 
saying, “Onu moment—only «me ! Lot 
mo hear you »ay that you forgive mo !’

‘1 must liivt know how much I have 
to birgive,’ ho l.oirscly replied. 'If I 
could be curtain that you aro gnitlesa of 
listening to a truaclidyuis and designing

But here she impetuously stopped him. 
Blaine mo if you chime-, but I will

and slkune, ha drew 
,mm on. She flew hi 
Carroll, but glanoetl 

and, aft* a moment’s 
her hand with a len
to entreat pardon, 
fcd a sister’» wrongs 

*r®U as hia own, gave her 
hxdt, aad dragging Rosa 

hurried away.
chapter" XXIX.

«owe I
Allie Bmw. who was sitting wp for 

, saw that something 
inrred ae soon as she 

--V For Wank was 
MB hat, and Rooamued «killed 
Wight, and the oonoluaious «he 

from her brother’s Uatk 
strange exclamations, va» 

to support herself, 
ned tv lead her to a chair, 
men, ’tie fit to swoon ye 

i will I give you to put the 
again t”
l tried to answer composedly, 
de* Allia. I will go to bed 

But here,
k> control her emotions, with a 
terror, she flung herself 6a to 
Ihor’s breast, "Oh, Frank, 
it that go «susse yon ? What

I Tell me, for l ooi 
U no longer I Use Ola*

Ha interrupted her with a furious
•*Jteifïr mention hie detoe ted name

31 Forget him I He is unworthy 
>r thought 1 ! have been madly

{• of you, to let this crafty villain 
ever #ator your presence I”

*• And Kathleen ?” she faltered, 
flta drew from hie vest the note he 

lmâ found, and gave it to her. She read 
slid down at his teot, resting 

I against hie knock. Oh. It was 
to be obliged to believe that she 

"von the rich treasure of her love 
who had boon paltering with it 
while ? Was there ue sincerity 

in hlm f Why had he sought her so 
She had htriren to avoid

had

persistently ? 
hip, but all in vain. He had wooed 
htr With every tender word men’s lips 
ffiSll Utter ; he had vowed stich oon* 
•toner that, listening, she had believed ; 
and this was the end of it !

Then her unselfish nature evinced 
itself, for, ill the midst of her own grief, 
■he remembered Frank's euually hitter 
dltoppoiiitineut, and raised herevlf to 
eweiort him

My dearest brother, do not be too 
hasty ! Kathleen is young, very young. 
It SESy be that she herself comprehend* 
how much eho ho* been compromising 
herself in granting secret interviews to 
Lord Glanore. Remember what a home 

has had, and that she is mother- 
t”
I will—1 dû remember." was the 

passionate reply ; " and that the love I 
have borne her gives me a right to pro- 

ot her. Lora Glanore ah all be txuu-

Clled to do her jnetioe. She shall not 
ve her fair fame tarnished through 

hie agency.”
“ You’ll not do anything rashly ?" 

his anxious sister exclaimed.
“ Not unlees it be forced upon me !" 

•aid Frank, in hie sternest accents. " I 
frill seo Mrs. Carroll in the morning 
8he stands in the position of guardian 
to Kathleen ; with her aesistanoe,! will 
Concert measures for Ksthleeu'e safety. ” 

“ But Lord Glanore—you will avoid 
him V

Avoid him J Am 1 a coward, that j 
l should do so ? Would any punish- I 
'lient that his arm could inflict be too 
great (or one who hat acted as he is 
doing !”

Kuoamuiid's heart aauk within her till 
she remembered that if the Viscount 
purshètihw original intention, he would 
he on his way to Kngland long before 
Frank could possibly neck him.

And now Mrs. Brean interfered. 
“ Mias Rose, aeushla, you'll come away 
'wid mo to bed, or we'll be having you 
ill. Thrust in Providence, me darliut, 
that makes the sun piurco darker clouds 
than this one l”

“ Darker t Oh, Ail is. Impossible !"
" Faix, but 'tie very pweiblo ; for, 

after all, you've but heard onu aide of 
the glory.jand ’tie hard for me to believe 
that Miss Kathleen, that wept her blue 
•y®8 out uf her head when Master Frank 
lay ill, could give her smiles to 
another J"

Frank silently pointed to tho n 
and taking up Ins candle, quitted thi 
room ; but Ailio shook her head, am 
rufimoU the proffered evidence.

“ I’v® no 'pinion of letthere. ’TisiV 
many I’ve wntteff* myself, and nevi 
whs able to say ju»t wlint you meant ... 
no move. I'd rather have a simple yt 
or no from Mis* Kathleen's purty lif 
than all tho palavering pa|»ers you couj 
bring me. Wait f.,r tho daylight, Mi 
Rosin, dear, and persuado Mastl 
Frank to do the like. May bv, win 
ho’s face to face wid tlm poor chili 
she’ll l»c nb|« to sut all straight again,

“ I should bo very glad if 1 coiif 
think with you,” Rosamond repliai 
with a doubtful sigh. But she w< 
oaiufortod, nuvorthules ; and went 
rest, dwelling on Uio cheerful predl 
lions tho old woman hail uttered. 81 
oven Htrovo to instil a little hopofulm 
into Flank b.-f«iru ho left lier to suck 
inton i«nv with Mrs. Carroll ; but 
effort» were not crowned with s>ucccs 

Ho found that lady alone, and n « 
tho bent of humor»

“ Cm beginning to think l’1 
foolish thing,” nhc said, “ in uud-rt^ 
iug tho charge of two wilful- girl»,
•eom to fancy that they neither 
uio gratitude nor consideration. Ni 
goes «nit whenever sho ploasc 
gives audionco to strange men, who 1« 
so iiko Jew» and inouey-lendvrs thi 
am ashamnd tu have thorn seen coil 
to my house ; while Kathleen in 
about, «m shuts herself up, or take» 
tury walks, in spito of my disappri 
lion. And now, to add to my 
plexitios, here is » letter from l 
Delany, accusing mo of having t-u 
aged uno of her nieces in tho gn 
disobwlionce, and tho other in i t 
her. 'Tim true that Norah has d 
well since sho has been here ; 
have desired her bill» to be inbludi 
mine, so what her aunt menu» 1 

I toil. And, worse than all, Ursula, 
her way hero, to reclaim Norah 
she can commit1 worse follies.

I Mr. Dal tun, ’lia provoking, win i 
boon doing one'» best fur those n 
less girls, tu be thwarted as 1 am !'

(To be Continued).

aUtoluîlÿ o* eOwelto

___________
Ike urigiml aolar. Tfi. applkallee _ 
amiawwa iaeoattoiw, bat that of akbaa- 
(one la lw« Mule known.

11 Ik* tiaal of a room ooonplod br an 
inimUd i» opereeelre. Il ma, be (nailjr 
laaamad by hanriog In Ike open win. 
*>wanonw towela or our» well walk 
"ator. In paaeiog from a llqald to _ 

eirb. eel»». Tbw 
I Brima» will lower In a law

-------- - «#» tea. pore to re pf a room ky
In «rail «agree., and the humidity 
dietribelted in lb. air makto the keS 
more eepportable.

Uotka win Work le aarpata In_____
that am kept warm in the winter » well 
ae talk* wamer. Saura method gl 
roroo.lt* tb. peal. I» to wonr etroeg 
alum water on tb# lour to the dietanw 
<4 keif* yard aimed the adgaa before 
laying Ike earyeta. Then one. or " 
during Oeamton aptinkla dry aalt 
I be oatpat ttolora aatopug. I»»

Hka «kit, ned anOatanl adhere. . 
«rÿM lu pra.anl their aHgkUng 

upon it.
Ulae «nab. drilled nUk a tool moi.- 

toned with dilute enlpbario arid. Thi. 
lau la bettor than turpentine 

•top end water Is Ue beet arotorial 
lor cleaning jewelry.

-fa Wank toltao without lading, leluto 
S «ilia of aalt la 4 quartan! water. Rutin 
the cnloo while U» eolation l« hot, and 
Imto «alii Ihe letter iaoold. Uia *td 
that in thie way the color. U. rendered 
parwutoaat and will not fade by anbaa- 
quaal waahlng.

lUaoid butter pork, aad lard aaeka 
may be perilled by burning atraw ar 
ahariaga in them.

xattaritiîiitaênrM hr ONtua.
Soma additional experiment», with 

-wry Mtlafeotory raaulta, hare been made 
in England. with the recently Incited 
apparat» 1er aitiagaiwtag Urea by. --.Inge____.
uieana of at»m—a principle which, in 
I hie contrivance, la wid to pro., ol 
peculiar aoo.anlauM and dSeUreowe.

The eelf aotlng arrangement, In tkil 
darloa, ooMi.t. oI a uarnbar a( ther- 
momatave, which ton » annUal-auhora 
ia an aleotno circuit, end the appareilla

rpor, which turn on the ' .Uain ralre 
relcactng a pin on the wheel, and 

permitting the weight attached to the 
aame tu turn it roand. Oon tact can be 
made at any glean temperature, the 8re 
•'«ply vetoing the mercury In the thur- 
nn mater to the d eel red point.

The teal, In the experiment, referred 
to WM applied to an amply wool ton mill 
which WM in a condition hi.hly favor
able to bo consumed, front tho quantity 
of oil, grease and dual deposited on the 
«OOM, walla, pillar., etc. A quantity of 
Are wood and aba.iug. ware placed on 
the floor of the bottom room, aad being 
ignited, produced immediately a large 
body of flame, and not qnita a minute 

‘ ned before the apparutna turned on 
etgam. Tor the tint two immure, 
flto continued to burn unchecked, 

hut Onu It became less, and tn another 
tetiMlnutoe on more tire e.tul.1 be seen.

When the .teem which we. forty 
l-*qnde in tho bothir, had Iteeu going into 
thnnmin for Aftaeii miiiutoe, it wa.

Ird off and the ditor opeoatl; but a 
we l known onteking instdo told that the 
liiq wm burning up again, ao the d.mr 

olcaod, end .team turned on for 
tw nly minute# longer - this proved 
qt to eolllelmit to remove every lr.ee of 
tit , end, after III. room had <towu aired 
fo about half an hnnr, tlio whole of the 
it erior wm found perfootly dry.

dtotwnaa Ww» ^e bwt.ee,

poatH.
b,-!

with ■slMi
whole ef

s:
Ihe

gionnc____________________
Jew. The Are origiaatd ia
nay.—Co*. . . -------

[Tb# above *me loo IgA* lor M 
Irene.] I

A Qeietiee.-Wty w* aaiple heap 
fpwr ee Are lU looktog atokly hM to

*“• &rJ***ia *
to bad, at ht» «gwUfe «mu»,

------J, ha. e rough akla at IgTÜe
boa ad, we would in alTtotoe raummiad 
Ihe awe ot "Dariay-e 0»«i»l.. Powdma 
aad Arabian Haawa Ro«to4y" ot aowar 
fails tn benefit end aimait eiwaya re
am rea the dtoaaaa; K I» ft» from any.
thing that ton injure, aad may be toad

name,and eee that the eigeattire «I Hwfd 
A Oo. isoe each melrage. Neethey Jb 
Lyes», Tnroatog toi, psaytietosa for 
Caeafla. Bold by all asedipiaa dealfaoada. Bold by all

Kreesrdine Is to he aaade a port ot 
catty.

Geiburd is at present probably the 
net unsettled mum la the Pondafon 
A trim bUl for Border bas been IosnM 

amiaet “Dr.” Davis aad bie wife, Um 
Toronto eborttoeista.

It is reaertsd in Montreal that a 1er* 
tber radaetton to the mmm ot Oread 
Trank employees is about to lake pises. 

The opieoottels poraleot among the 
«n in many paria of Oaffiada and the

A ehoetruetiou traie has arrived at 
Exeter oe the line of the London, Hu
ron, aad Brace railway, and woe hailed 
with rejoicing by the mhab.lant*.

Hindi’s tavern and the buildings ad
joining were destroyed by fire Tuesday 
morning The origin of the fire ia on* 
known. It must bo a ease of spontane
ous combustion—a cue of “too much 
liquor inside.’•

ft is reported that the foot and month 
disease among cattle has broken owl in 
a valuable herd owned in Pickering 
Township, County of Ontario, and that 
it is spreading with fatal elfcct to neigh
boring farms.

Thu f requeue
London township, i _
able nerveousneae among farmers reeid 
ing iu that section Four flagrant eseee 
have oocerred within a week, in one In
stance the victim losing #100.

Hio burial of Guihord will lake place 
in a few days. Two «loues are be
ing cut oo »• to tit over the coffin, and 
th#ee will be riveted together with 
wrought iron ber». An expUwive is to 
b# placed in the mftin, which will burot 
with uowei '

• of highway robberies In 
ip, is causing oonsider-

gas

An«l why did L-ird (ilanore look c n- not hear a word nttainst ii 
fused, and mako an almost impércepti- lie recoiled. ‘Do you «lare, then, to
ble sign to her to be silent, as soon as 
he saw that the eyes of Mrs. Carroll 
and the jealous Rosamond were upon

Murmuring a few words, inaudible 
to every one but Kathleen herevlf, lm 
»teppe«l briskly forward, and demanded 
whether the truant had tvturneil.

. -n------j i Mrs. Carroll, who could feel that
cou a teach you to | Rosamond was trautbiinp with emotion,

, , » Ur. »mrvMtoAf i answered for her. 8hu spoke with a
And 1, P ptly answered,— J little acidity, for she was reallyfan^ry 1

Tho Rev. W. B. Affleck wh -soI 
, ualily and eloqurnoo ilelinhu 

defend him, an-l tu me f many <>( our citiz«jne last winter,I
She glanced round apprehensively.— | from England in the following stf 

Minsli ! you will draw notice upon us ! ‘‘Canada, the country of all coj 
Don t betray mo to those people. If | uf greatness, goodness, and pj 
Lor i Glanore lm» t.-ii you all, vm must seems to have so impresse 1 in 
know that our parting is inevitable.— aro os reetle»s »» tho poor 'st-.r 
Ah, Fr«*.«k. 1 cover • ccvivt i y.»u, but j the vastnuss and grandoi.r 
always told yf-u that ->ur uni--u was im- 1 country, the kindness and h •*. 
posaihl" !* your people, La ye made an i

■lint l never k-.-w «by you said so ! on niy mind that has unh’t- J i| 
till now. How long has mis «vumidrel j joying the narrowness, « at 
stood between us ?’ 1 runtionalities of England.”

An Enkasiiioeable Wbuuino.—The 
L ndon Niwa: “A somewhat remarkable 
w dding took nlsoo a few days since at 

George's Church, Old Brentford, 
e bride groom, a laborer at the gas 
rks, not putting in an appearance at 
» appointed time, the sexton was 

< «patched in search of him, and found 
im smoking bis pipe, coming out of a 
Btghboring inn, ooatless, and with his 
mrt-sleeves tucked up, having appar- 
itly just left off work. On telling him 
at they were waiting, the mau haeten- 
1 i o the church in nia shirt sleeves. 

The sexton observing that the only per
sona present besides Jones was the bride 
and her maid, asked who was touiyo the 
bride away, when Jonas replied, 'You 
do that, Guy her.' At first, it is said, 
the clergyman hositatwl about going on 
with the ceremony, but finding the 
parties appeared really serious, he con
ducted the service in the usual manner, 
the sox ton kindly undertaking the duty 
of giving away tho bride. The cere
mony bvino over, tho wedding party 
adjourned to tho inn, and after partak
ing of refresh monte, tho bride proceed
ed to hor neiv home, while the bride
groom returned to his work at the 
factory.

Few persons arc pronably aware that 
I tho terrible Chancellor of North Oer- 
I many waa nearly being a Frenchman, or, 
at all events, taking service in France.— 
Prince Bismarck's father, *»ye a Paris 
journal, was forced to leave his country 
in consequence of a duel, and in 1807 ho 
offered his service» to the King of Wur- - 
trmherg, Jerome Bonaparte. In this 
wty Prince Bismarck's father found 
himself in the service of Franco, and 
took part in tho Russian campaign.— 
Marshall Noy, iu w/miu army corps he 
served during s-ivoral dangerous night 
march oe, gave him tho com man I uf the 
advanced guard. At Uio battle of Boro
dino lm tied throe horses kill**«l under 
him, and His regiment, which lie com 
mantled, was one of the most ill-treated 
during tho retreat. . After tho fa entire < f 
the Berceina, Col. Bismarck led tho 
shattered remains of hi» regiment back 
to Wurtemberg and recruited it. He 
aftei tvarda distinguished himself as a 
livht cavalry commander at Bautzen, 
and was decorated with the Legion of 
Honor. Haying g iinod|glory and hon««r 
in the service of Franco, it would not 
have been .extraordinary had Colonel, 
afterwards Uuivrul Bismarck, unable to 
return homo, adopted Franco ns his

powerful effort if touched,
Tho (J'Appelle treaty between the 

North West Indiana and the Cana
dian (Jovwratnoat bae been ohw- 
pleted. Those Chiefs who were not 
present at lie ratification iu 1874 signod 
It last month. The terms are wttiafao 
tory to the Indians.

At Toronto on Tuesday, whilst the 
loer was paying the pansions to the 

veterans, of 1813-13, two jolly eld fel
lows, named F. Bondoyu and Jacob 
Hollmgsheed, met for th* finit Um* 
since the battle of York in 1812. And 
they did have a hearty shake of hand»! 
A regular pump-handle break-out.

On John street, Hamilton, the other 
day, a little boy, son of John Milne, of 
Burrows, Htewari A Milne, met with 
such iejuries ae it is feared will result 
in disfigurement for life. It seems the 
lad was playing near a rlchm» hares, 
when the animal bit hie right cheek, 
taking out a circular piece of fleoh fully 
two inches across, causing an awful

In Hamilton, on Wednesday morning, 
the dewl body of a child, apparently
about four months old, wae fourni ia the 
Murray street school yard. It hal a 
remarkably healthy and fresh appear
ance, «nd wa* robed in a neat white 
drew. A nursing bottle was lying on 
tho ground by the body, also » little hal 
trimmed with red ribbon. There were 
no marks of violence about the body, 
and no clue that would lea«l to identifi
cation. Th i most probable theory ie 
that the little one died from exposure.

An elderly gentleman retired to bed a 
few night* ago, in Loud«»n, leaving the 
door unlocked, as cue of his daughters 
wo* at a party. Shortly after midnight 
he was awakened ny some one 
■tumbling about in the lower rooms 
and hoaring a heavy fall. Full of 
alarm he seised a cudgel and a lamp and 
went down stairs, expecting n tussle with 
burglars, but instead found a young 
limb of the law asleep on the floor, with 
the furniture capsixed on him. He had 
mistaken the house.

Toronto is becoming famous for row
dyism. A few evenings ago ae Mr. Hitr- 
gtiM, of Simcoe street, with hie sister 
and two cousins aero walking along tho 
street they met five meu carrying cer
tain article* of furniture, Mr. Higgins 
accidentally jostled one of the 
men, whe immediately turned up
on him and knocked him down, 
and two of his companions commenc
ed to kick ami otherwise ill treat 
him ns ho lay on tho ground. Mi-w 
Higgius, iii gallantly endeavouring to 
aid her brother, received a severe blow 
on tho forehead, cutting it open in a 
very serious manner. The rowdies thou 
retired. Three of them, named M. Mc
Clure, C- Watson and J. Rheddcn were 
afterward» arrested, though tho two 
others escaped.

About two weeks ago a party of young 
men entered a notorious house of ill- 
fame, all of them more or lea* under 
tho influence of liquor. One of the 
party hod been visiting n woman in the 
house for some time back, hut on this 
occasion ho treated her with the greatest 
contempt, and took up with another 
girl. This roused all the evil passions

Fellows' II ypophosphitks — Tho 
merit of this remarkable remedy is duo 
to its peculiar property of restoring the 
wasted tissue» of the body to their ori
ginal firmness" and vigor. It is well 
known that fur every thought and ac
tion there is death or decay of an
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